
June 3 - 6 | 9AM - 11AM 
Family Mass and Reception June 7 | 9AM 

For students aged 4 through 4th grade | $75/camper, $150 family max | includes t-shirt!

Campers will create beautiful and practical crafts including their own three hearts plaque.
They will have the opportunity to pray together, spend time outside, and create snacks that

align with each day’s theme. Most importantly, participants will discover the symbolism of the
three hearts and the virtues they inspire us to nurture. 

Join us as we follow the Holy Family and discover 
the treasures of our rich Catholic heritage.

Make payments online at www.SaintAustinSchool.org/payment or make check payable to "The Saint Austin School"
(scholarships are available, email Mrs. Morgenthaler at danielle.morgenthaler@saintaustinschool.org)

Family Name:                                                              Parent Contact #:

Parent Email:                                                              Date payment was made online:

Emergency Contact Name:                                          Emergency Contact #:

Please list your volunteer preference on the form below. 
*PreK parents are asked to volunteer with the PreK group at least one day. 

STUDENT NAME ($75 per student, $150 family max) 

Class Leader 

 
PreK Parent 
M Tu W Th

Allergies or other special needs? GRADE  Shirt Size (circle)  (entering PreK - 4th)

VOLUNTEER OPTIONS 

Provide specific snack
supplies  - 1 Day 

 Assist in Snack, Craft, or Games (circle one)
Volunteer for all 4 days or only specific days- 
please note your availability 

1809 Des Peres Rd. 63131 | SaintAustinSchool.org | 314.580.2802 

all 4 days.

Parents can purchase a t-shirt of their own! Let us know your size and add $15 to your registration. Add adult T-shirt? Y / N Size: _____ 

 
(circle availability) 

Catholic Heritage Camp Registration 

Catholic Heritage camp
 Three Holy Hearts

Spaces are limited! Sign up today! 

Parent Volunteers Needed 

Detach and return to the front desk by May 3, though spaces may fill before the deadline. 

Volunteer Name & Contact Info:

Youth: XS-S-M-L-XL 
Adult: XS-S-M-L-XL 
Youth: XS-S-M-L-XL 
Adult: XS-S-M-L-XL 

Youth: XS-S-M-L-XL 
Adult: XS-S-M-L-XL 


